
Dig In! 2010 Events and Initiatives Timeline!

    April

    Establishment of 3 New Garden Projects
    The Dig In! Campus Agriculture Network, in partnership with UofT Facilities and Planning, establishes a 3-part pilot initiative 
    with new gardens at Robarts Library, Sidney Smith Hall, and the Medical Sciences Building.

    Installation of UofT B.E.E.S. 
    The Beekeepers Educational Enthusiast Society establishes a honeybee colony on top of Trinity College.

    Coldframe-Building Workshop
    Using recycled window-frames, workshop participants construct 9 coldframes. The frames will be used to start seedlings in the 
    spring, and in winter planting projects. 

    Galbraith Sky Garden Expands
    After winning a $5000 grant from the City of Toronto, the Urban Agriculture Society doubles the size of its rooftop project. 
    They also partner with Biotop, a Canadian manufacturer of semi-hydroponic growing containers, to create a fully automated, 
    nutritionally-supplemented agri-system. 

    May

    Commencement of ROP299 Research Project
    The Network co-sponsors a ROP299 independent summer research credit, allowing one student to study the biometrics of 
    urban agriculture in partnership with Professor Clare Wiseman (Centre for Environment).

    Commencement of ENV440 Professional Development Course
    The Network becomes the site of an ENV440 summer learning experience, allowing one student to gain real-world work 
    experience within an environmentally-related field. 

    Commencement of Weekly Garden Workdays 
    Interested urban agriculturalists begin to meet weekly to do maintenance work and site improvements on the various garden 
    plots. Workdays are usually on Thursday evenings, and include up to 4 garden sites. 

    UofT Shiitake Project
    With the support of professor Jack Hay, almost 100 hardwood logs are inoculated with shiitake mushroom spores at a 
    workshop. The logs will eventually be housed at Hart House Farm and at St. George campus, where they will begin fruiting 
    after 12 months. 

    June

    UofT/Lawrence Heights Summer Work-Study Initiative
    A group of 5 food-passionate youth living in priority neighbourhoods around the city begin a 2-month on-site work term at 
    UofT, working on food-related projects and coordinated by a hired UofT Garden Coordinator.

    Garden Tours @ Subtle Technologies Community Festival
    The Network leads a series of tours centred around on-campus food initiatives, entitled “Growing Food for Growing Minds”.

    July

    Victoria College Gardens
    In collaboration with the Victoria University Student Administrative Council (VUSAC), the Network begins planning and  
asdesigning a new community garden for the 2011 academic year.  



    New College Gardens
    In collaboration with the Office of Student Life at New College, the Network begins planning and designing a new community     
    garden for the 2011 academic year.

    August

    Workshop @ Bike!Bike! Conference
    As part of the 2010 Bike!Bike! conference, which caters to North American not-for-profit cycling initiatives, Dig In! co-facilitates  
    a seminar entitled “Integrating Food and Sustainable Transport Initiatives”. 

    Farmer's Market Showcase
    Dig In! does outreach and sells produce at the last UofT Farmer's Market in August.

    September

    “Pick Your Own” Garden Tours
    Following clubs day, Network staff lead a series of garden tours. Participants are encouraged to glean produce along the route. 

    Workshop @ Field to Fork Festival
    The Network leads a series of on-the-street workshops during the UofT Field to Fork Festival, demoing the creation of portable 
    “seed balls” which will germinate native wildflowers and herbs almost anywhere on campus. 

    Canning Workshops
    The Network coordinates a tomato preserving workshop in collaboration with the Hot Yam!. More canning, pickling, and 
    preserving workshops are planned for the future. 

    James Hansen @ UofT
    As a supplement to world-renowned climatologist James Hansen's presentation at UofT, the Network is invited to co-facilitate 
    a discussion between Dr. Hansen and engaged students around “Improving Green Infrastructure at the University of Toronto”.

    Garden Tours @ Grad Escapes
    The Network hosts the September edition of Grad Escapes, a Student Life program which aims to engage grad students with 
    social events and outings around the city. 

    Composting Workshop @ Environment Week
    As an educational workshop for Environment Week 2010, and as the kickoff to our UofT Compost Alliance initiative, the 
    Network constructs an impressive 3-compartment composter on Tower Road. The composter will receive weekly kitchen scraps 
    from the Hot Yam!, our project partners, and will produce compost for all Dig In! gardens. 

    Kitchen Conversations @ Environment Week
    Kitchen Conversations was a guided discussion between UofT students concerned with how food, sustainability, and equity  
    intersect on campus. Dig In! spoke as part of the opening plenary, and helped to facilitate small-scale group  discussions 
    about specific elements of our campus food system. 

    EatLocal! @ World Food Week
    Dig In! was the official co-sponsor of Eat Local! 2010, a campus-centred food fair now in its 6th  year. Seminars dedicated to 
    pickling, sprouting, and seed-saving accompanied a vendor's showcase and free lunch with the Hot Yam!. 

    Willcox Planters
    UofT Facilities and Planning has approached the Network to become the official caretakers of planters associated with the
    University's pilot pedestrianization project; although the planters are ornamental this season, we're excited about their urban 
    ag potential in the years to come. 


